47th Annual Rheumatology Symposium
Rheumatoid Arthritis: Into the 21st Century & Beyond

Friday, October 7, 2016
8 a.m.-4:50 p.m.
McNamara Conference Center, 3rd floor
Via Christi Hospital St. Joseph
3600 E. Harry, Wichita

**Physicians:** 7.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
**Nursing/Allied health:** 8.8 contact hours

**Cost:**
- Physician: $135
- PA-C: $75
- APRN: $75
- Nurse/RT/Allied health: $75
- Via Christi Health employee (non-MD, non-DO): $65
- Resident/Medical student: $40

**Target audience:** Rheumatologists, internal medicine physicians, primary care physicians, physician assistants, APRNs, RNs, LPNs, and other health care providers who care for patients with rheumatoid arthritis.

**Physicians:** Via Christi Hospitals in Wichita are accredited by the Kansas Medical Society to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Via Christi Hospitals in Wichita designate this live activity for a maximum of 7.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

**Nursing:** Via Christi Hospitals in Wichita are approved as a provider of continuing nursing education by the Kansas State Board of Nursing. This course offering is approved for 8.8 contact hours applicable for RN, LPN and LMHT re-licensure. Kansas State Board of Nursing approved Provider Number: LT: 0062-0738.

**Allied health professionals:** Verification of attendance will be issued for hours attended.

**To register:**
- Physician/PA/Resident/Med student: Call Via Christi CME 316.268.5196
- Nursing & Allied Health: Call Health Connection 316.689.5700